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Alvo News
John W. Banning was looking af-- tr

some business matters in Elm wood
"riving over to the hustling city in

liis auto.
On last Wednesday Frank Daugh-ter- y

and Rodger 'Reeves were shell-
ing and delivering corn to the Rehe-mey- er

levator.
George Hardnoek was on last Wed-

nesday afternoon unloading a car
load of cement for the lunmberman,
John W. Banning.

Charles Godbey, the care taker of
the Alvo cemetery has been cutting
the gress and weeds and placing the
grounds in excellent condition.

C. M. Jordan lost one of his best
horses last week and with the crip-
pling of another put him to the bad,
jis he was farming with only two
learns, and is now compelled to pur-

chase another team.
Joe Armstrong has been construct-

ing a cistern at the home of C. D.
Ganz, which will afford sott water
for the household use and thus solve
a very serious problem which some-
times comes to Alvo, when it is very
tlry.

Charles E. Cook, of Plattsmouth.
was a visitor in the vicinity of Alvo... monv "Bridal ononis
Z n. played by Miss Clara
Wevchel and family. He was ac
companied by the Journal

. Mrs. E. B. Coon of South Omaha
and a sister of George Hardnoek of
Alvo, was a visitor on last Monday
IOr me aim tf tenuis ai hit iiuLic , f tho
of brother all th Fay
visit very much, to stolz Milford, an old friend, both

tne pasi wee 51111.5 m , . 1inPR wpr( rpa(1 bv
threshing outfit ready service as
soon as the work of harvest is over
and has about completed the work
necessary to get the outfit ready for
the work which is so soon to

'come.
Mr. and Mrs. George Voss and

their son, Edward, and - daughter,
Lillian, of St. Joseph. Mo., were visit-in- s:

for the past week at home
of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Stone, of near Alvo. They re-

turned to their home on last Wednes-
day morning.

The Rev. George H. Warner of j

and brother of W. H. Warn- -
j

er of Alvo was a in Alvo for j

a number of days with his brother !

Alvo Young
People Joined

Wedlock

Wednesday-evenin-

homeTVstonTj: Lohenghrin

represen-
tative.

bchneiderweek Meisinger,
enjoyed the erymucn. laot H. Bailey for years, is nowRev. de- -Wednesday The bride isparted for Plattsmouth where he is
visiting with another H.

and family a time.
Joseph Armstrong has invented a

filter which cares for water and puri-
fies it before it gets to the cistern,
as it three compartments

which the water passes
getting to the cistern. From

the down spout of the house comes
the water being deflected two times
and thus doing away with the sud-
den splash which is so often the
cause of faulty working of a filter,

first is to through a
compartment of charcoal,
through a one of and f-

inally wool, which
leaves water nice, clear and
on entering the cistern.

Protected Customers.
With the continued decline in

corn which has prevailed the
past few weeks, the farmers have
asked Simon Rehmeyer to keep them
posted when corn should reach SO

cents again sudden spurt
tarried the price to that point, Mr.
Rthmeyed immediately called all who
had asked and many of them sold at
that The following day the
cereal declined three cents but
who had sold were protected. Mr.
Rehmeyer is very careful in giving
protection to the farmer when ever

has the opportunity.

American Baby Chicks
We have a number of American

Ft rnin White Leghorn baby chicks,
very lusty fellows, for sale. Call or
come. Mrs. Klemme, 3 miles
north of Alvo.

Entertained the Woman's Club
Mrs. E. M. Stone, at beautiful

country home northeast of Alvo, on
Thursday entertained the

bers of the Alvo Woman's club, there
being in all some thirty-eig- ht at the
meeting and where all enjoyed the
day pleasantly. Mrs. Stone
proved an excellent entertainer and
not alone was there an excellent
program had, but the afternoon
made the more pleasant by the very
fine luncheon which was by
tne genial hostess.

BUS COMPANIES PROTEST

The four big intertown bus com-
panies operating in Nebraska
objections with the railway
commission Thursday and appeared
in support of when representa-
tives of the Missouri Pacific Trans-
portation company urged that body
to grant it permission to operate

between the line on the
and Omaha and between Ne-

braska City and Lincoln, paralleling
their lines of that

These objections raise two ques-
tions that to, be submitted later
to the courts, whether the present

reason having their
routes approved,

acquired a right of user to the high-
ways and streets traversed that can-
not be invaded the railroad
sidiaries, whether the commis-
sion does not have the power to deny
permission to streets and roads
when the convenience is ade-
quately served existing lines.

Commissioner Curtiss Randall
have held that the commission has
no such while Commissioner

holds that it has and should
exercise

Fhone yottr news No 6- -

in
Miss Alice Cook and Mr. George

Bornemeier Married at Home
of Bride's Parents

On at 8 o'clock
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
E. Cook, near Alvo. occurred the
marriage or tneir aaugnter, miss

to Mr. George Bornemeier of
Elmwood, the ceremony being at
tended by the immediate members of
the families of the contracting
parties.

The beauty of the Cook home was
enhanced by the charming floral
settings of the wedding, the color
scheme of pink and white being
carried out in the summer flowers
whose delicate colorings added much
to the scene of happiness as the
young people were joined in the
bonds of holy wedlock.

Preceding the wedding Mrs. Perry
Rushlau, of Alvo. very sweetly
"I Love You Truly" and as
bridal party entered for the

the
was

Bornemeler, sister of the groom

cere--
irom

The bride was most charming in
a gown of the orchid silk with a
arm bouquet of the Bride roses, she
being attended by Miss Lillian Borne- -

Imeier, sister of the groom, who wore
a modish frock of yellow silk andnay r.ir,lr rno

where enjoyedher attended byreturning her of

during
for

active

the

Arkansas
visitor

through be-

fore

the

through

was

railroad.

of
schedules

power
Miller

Alice,

the Rev. Perry Rushlau. pastor of
the First Methodist church of Alvo,
the beautiful and impressive double

visiting and punch a
some

ness
Cook, ,, Schneider is

gave two very charming vocal selec-
tions. "Paradise" and "Always."

i The members of the bridal party
enjoyed a most delicious refresh-
ments of ice cake and punch
following the ceremony,
Miss
presiding punch bowl.

Both these estimable young
people well and very

years.gentlemen an(1 John
their daughters,morning childhood.

Warner

has

like

when

Aug

their

last mem

them

had
and

and

public

and

daughter or air. ivirs. iran
Cook has been educated

the schools while the
is a of and Mrs. August

near
prominent

hiSiPitins Columbus,
lifetime that locality was
graduated from the Elmwood high
school

Mr.
the

the

and attractive is awaiting
the coming

The estim-
able people the
will well to
estimable people for

of and happiness that
so well
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school

bride,

cream,

Betty

known
popular

where place

Alvo,

after
their farm groom

future
home

many friends these

their these
young many

years success
they

AND

of
evening. GILMORE,

given strawberries, cream
served.
PROGRAM

Riverview Club
Piano Gwendolyn Hansen

Solo Miss Jane Boedeker
Intermission

Music Lloyd Livingston
Dorothy

Mrs. Pittman
Murray Study Club

Reading Catherine
Music Mrs.

Intermission
Chas. and Edward

Reading Mrs. Wm. Troop
Music Dick and Hall
Piano Solo Mrs. Major Hall

REFRESHMENTS
Refreshments will consist of Straw-
berries and Cream, Cake and Coffee.

public i3 Refreshments,
person.

AIRPLANE FRIGHTENS
TEAM PULLING MOWER

Wednesday morning while
Richmond was mowing hay

Ingwerson home, an jar-pla- ne

swooped down the
made a couple of around the
place frightened the
caused it to away. The. mower

badly damaged fortunately
no other damage done.

plane recognized as
Travelair machine owned the
Richardson & Hebard Transportation

of Nebraska City which had
been here several days a couple
of ago passengers.

men notified by
the they caused

and at once to Nehawka where
they settled damage done
when the frightened

away. They sorry
for trouble caused Mr. Ingwer-
son satis-
factory to exeryone concerned. Ne-
hawka Enterprise.

STRAY HOG TAKEN

Poland China barrow,
about pounds, taken

place.
dam

ages for this advertisement.
W. VALLERY.

Phojne youi u.ejes Journal.

LOCALNEWS
From Thursday's Dally

Marion Tucker and -- J. Steffens
Nehawka here today to serve

on a jury in the court.
George Reichart Louisville

here today to look after mat-
ters of business the county court.

Fred Rothert, head of the
athletic department of the high
school departed yesterday afternoon
via auto for home at Harvard,
Nebraska, where spend a
short time visiting with his parents
at that place.

Ben Windham of Omaha was
today a few visiting with
the old time friends. Mr. and Mrs.
Windham just recently became the
parents a fine little

"Robert Baxter Wind
ham in honor of his grandfather, the

Hon. Windham.

Friday's Dany
Mr. and Mrs. O. Davis of Mur

here today to look after
some matters business for a short
time.

Miss Georgia White, was re
cently operated on at Kansas City,

-

i The ceremonv was
able home and : Rev. Lenz of

spend a few weeks with in-la- w the groom. bride wore
Mrs. Alice White a blue a

sister. Miss as well as visit
her White and

Forest Shrader, who has been
teaching at City, the past
year, in yesterday for a short
visit with his been
motoring to Mr.

is planning on attending
summer this year the

season to teach in
west.

Prom Pallv
Theo Davis Weeping Water

a visitor the city today for a
ring

after oricie

sister Mr.and Mrs. Paul
Nebraska, here for a

the home Mr. Mrs.
John Mrs. Camp-
bell.

Mrs. Baumeister and
daughter. John Rutherford,

where they spend the day
with and after

circle some matters

at ex
next

for
Mrs. Bornemeier at nart of west.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty,

the County Court.
In the matter of the estate Of

Myrtle Gillispie,
To of said
You are hereby that I

will County Court room in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the

of July, 1929, and on the
14th day of 1929, at
o'clock m., of day, to
and examine all claims against said
estate, with a to their adjust-
ment allowance. The lim-
ited for the presentation claims
acainst sairl tlireo mnntlm

anu
of one year said

of July,
my hand the of

said County Court this 7th day of
June,

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) County Judge

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of issued by
Golda Clerk of Dis-
trict Court, and for
county, Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed, on 13th day July,
A. D. 1929, at 10 o'clock m. of

at the front door
in the of

in county, sell at public
auction highest bidder
cash the following estate, to-w- it:

Lot
Out Lots, an Addition to the
City of Plattsmouth,

platted and Cass
county,

The same being levied upon
taken the of the
of Hans Tarns, de-
fendants, to satisfy judgment of

The
Savings and Loan Association, of

Omaha, Nebraska, plaintiff
said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, June
A.

REED.
Cass

Nebraska.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI WEEKLY JOURNAL MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1929.

Popular Young
People Wedded

Elmwood
Miss Helen Williams Wedded to

Karl Schneider of Indianola,
Nebraska, Wednesday

At the of Mr. and Mrs. II.
A. of Elmwood, Nebr., oc-

curred beautiful Wednes-
day afternoon 3:00 o'clock,

daughter, the
bride of Schneider,
Indianola. Nebr. About seventy
assembled the appointed hour.
Miss Oual of Elmwood sang,
"Because." The wedding march,
"Lohengrin," played by Miss
Mary Bohacek, of Wilbur, ac-
companied by Miss Williams,
sister of the bride, on violin. Mr.

served best man
.T.d Miss sister of the
bride, as bridesmaid. Ring bearer,
was little Darline Cool and flower
girls, Dorothy Moore and Pearl
Anna

the so she
yesterday Frank

and her dress and carried

Mr.

and

the

of the brides-
maid was dressed in pink and white
and carried pink roses.

The living room decorated
with roses and
under which the wedding group stood
for the ceremony, decoration of

dining rom were the same. The
guests were almost exclusively rela- - ;

tion. Mrs. Grace Rlogget of Broken j

Bow, Mr. Harry Clements, of
Lincoln; and Wm. Bohacek and
daughter, Mary Laurie, of Wilber, I

were out of town guests. i

After the a lunch of ice
cream and individual cakes with i

service ilourg with friends mints and served, and
ding matters busi- - urines caKe was

Following wedding Miss
dred Joan of the , of the most

wedding

at the

Earner

gravel

at

Bornemei

bride.

Miss Beal

from

team

have

county

Guy

Martha

became

exemplary and highly esteemed
men .of Elmwood. The bride

too a popular most
Elmwood young Both have

grown up in and a
host of intimate friends. Miss Wil-Iia-

has been especially active
church work musical services,
She has been a high school teacher
in Wilbur, Nebraska, the four

aiiiuug large was
and near Aivo Elm- - Mrs. the State Bankvisit have made Mrs. and

pass
then

the pure

His

most

filed
state

bus
lines state
south

have

sub- -

sang

cake

Solo

here

From

Miss Roanna, son, Morgan, Indianola, Nebr.
parted morning for j After ceremony

they in couple departed for tTiat
city with friends. jthe groom readiness,

Norris Cummins wisnes congratulations are
children,

Georgia,

white
and

home

and

Sheriff

roses,

and

have

and

and

work

this
the

the the
the day

that
and Mrs. and

who been

and

extended by the many The ;

bride groom were the recipents j

many beautiful gilts and were t

honored by number of
Leader-Ech- o.

WILL ATTEND GRADUATION

of Elmwood they . '

aml m Janct k .,., SatIirrtay. nalrythe . . 'in - T,. , , ...u.. v n,wfni ,i

join

sky,

owner

been

here

used

visit

they are spend six the departed this
summer school the of Ames, they I

will enjoy the greater ; the commencement J

part the that state. Iowa State Monday. I

son of
C. E.

of
ling class. Joseph Hartford, anothera part crop, is already Ames foror none, when for a family becents per can grow a nf tnp eldest of tb famiiv

A strawberry if planted last tp an
lawn of of my proposition while

sound or
13th.

,
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college,
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i Willis Hartford, the second
; Mr. and Mrs. Hartford being
among the members the graduat- -

you the grad-so- ft

theacre you crop
and mature corn rharW f,mii

the the about Ames.

Nebr.
and
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Piano

Vocal

Davis

Music

the

and

hours

the

the

Order
Beal, the

the

Stand
ard

against

the

the

the

Willis Hartford is completing his
four years course in the general en-
gineering college and on the com-
pletion of his school work he will
go to Southhard, Oklahoma, where
he has a position with the U. S.
Gypsum Co., awaiting him and will
at once enter into his engineering
career. Mr. Hartford is a former

j Plattsmouth high school student, a
graduate of .the of 1925.

! The many friends here of Mr.
, Hartf6rd will be pleased to learn of
his successful completion of his

'school and the fact that he
;has an excellent position awaiting
jhim when he comes from school to
take up the active duties of life.

HOLD INSTRUCTION

Saturday's Pall
Last evening Home Chapter No.

189 of the Kastern Star of this city
held a school of instruction at tin;

from the 12th day of July. A. D.lo(fre rooms in the Masonic temple
the time limited for pay- - an(l wnitl.Mrs. Frona VanAndei

ment from
day

Noble
Cass

the court house Platts-
mouth. said

(53) In

Court

7th,
D.

when
their

Karl

Cora

arch of

Mrs.

young

past

thev

the

afford

class

work

From

of Lincoln, district supervisor, wa.i
present to assist the officers in the
new ritual of the order that is nov
being adopted. The new ritual was
exemplified by the officers for the
supervisor. .

After the session! of the school of
instruction the members were te;ved
dainty refreshments by the commit-
tee n charge.

Mrs. VanAndei was entertained at
dinner by the officers of Home chap-
ter at C:30 preceding the session of
the chapter, the dinner being heid
at the home of Mrs. Oscar Gapen.

While in the city over night, M;m.
VanAndei was a house guest of Mr.
and Mrs. William Baird and departed
this morning for her home at

WILL ATTEND SCHOOL

From Saturday's nnlly
This O. andfof items

children, MIhs Anna May and Jlm-mi- e,

departed for Kansas City where
they will spe-- d a short time and
where Miss A nna May will enter
a school of dramatic art and danc-
ing for the Hummer course of sev-
eral weeks duration. Miss Sandln
is one' of the talented young ladies
of the city lind Iiun had for several
years been studying dramatic art and
nas often delighted Plattsmouth
audience ' wllh her work in this
line.

The Journal does Law Brief print- -

in?. Tell oar lawyer yoa would
like youx brief printed at home.

Buy the New Ford
because it gives you
everything you want

in a motor car
Comfort

Beauty

THE Ford

FORD

Safety Speed
Reliability

Economy
distinctly

automobile.
expression

everything
automobile.

and smooth-runnin- g at speeds. remarkably on the get
away. internal-expandin- g with all brakes silent
and fully has four Houdaille hydraulic two-wa- y absorbers.... quick and easy to handle traffic and steady and sure the open

... has Triplex shatter-proo- f glass windshield. economical
and upkeep cost is low. . . . And it has the and reliability that

mean thousands upon thousands miles steady, uninterrupted
Come in and arrange for demon

stration. Drive this new Ford car
yourself through traffic,
your favorite straightaway, up steep-

est hills.
On the basis of complete, all-arou-

nd

you that
there is nothing quite like it any-

where in design, quality and price.

Roadster, 450

Coupe, 550

plus and and

6th 44

Corn Brought Nearly Half of Total
Values Worth $65,- -

000,000.

Lincoln, Neb., June C. A third of
a billion dollars was the cash value
of primary products grown on

farms during 192S. Taking
account only 10 field

crops, figure reckons neither the
less important produce nor the live
stock.

bushels of grain
Included in the total would alone
feed an while potatoes and
two or three varieties of hay, are
thrown in for good measure.

Corn Leads All.
Corn is king among the Nebraska

crops, with a $151,107,000 valuation,
nearly three a3 great as that
of any other grain or produce what
soever, xet its per acre value
$16.90 is considerably less than that

morning Mrs. Sandln several other Its average
yield was 23.8 bushels, but the year

not
Wheat, including the minor branch

of spring wheat, was valued at $65,- -
498,000. Its yield was 19 bushels
per ana U3 acre vaiue was
$17.86.

Even more bushels of oats 78
million were grown than
the total value was lower,
or only $29,500,000.

Potatoes $5,000,000.
On fields but one fourth as ex

tensive those 10.0S0.000 dug.
T!iiir per acre va!uatic" c ?4S
far 4bove any otter princlpel
crop.

new is new
and modern car, designed to meet

SPORT COUPE
with rumble seat

thickest

will

o

new ana modern conditions, it
more than new It is
the advanced of wholly
new idea in modern, economical

The minute you see it ride in it
-- you will realize that at low
price, is you want or need
in an

The new Ford car has unusual
"Su beauty of line and ... It will

do 55 to 65 miles an hour. It is
quiet all ... It is quick... It has an six-brak- e system,

enclosed. It
It is in on

It It is to
run its stamina

of of service.

cn

value,

NEW FORD
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times

was entirely favorable.
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wheat, but

Worth

as were
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here,

color.

shock

road.

know

TUDOR SEDAM

Note these prices:

Phaeton 460 Tudor Sedan, 525

Sport Coupe, rumble 550

(StiLprices Detroit, for freight spare-tir- e exixaj

Plattsmouth Motor Co
& Telephone No.

State Crops
Yielded 300 Mil

lion Last Year

Wheat

into
this

The 382,336,000

In this respect, alfalfa was next
with a per acre value of $24.37 and
a total worth of $2S,147.000. More
than a million acres' of good Ne-

braska land are now sown to this
legume.

The pop corn man, that great
American institution, owes much to
the mid-itat- e farmers here who
planted 11 thousand acres of this
cereal and worth.

Nebraskans can still boast that
their prairie hay of song and story
covers more land than the tame. But
its yield was so much less per acre
that its aggregate value of $18,692,-00- 0

was considerably loss than the
tame hay value of $33,509,000. Wild
hay acreage was 2,903,000 as against

for the tame.

We are in the midst of the tornado
season. See J. P. Falter for tornado
insurance on both town and farm
property. a30-t- w

Ilk

--Q- - --r-r o

a

is
a

a

transportation.

a

...

...
a ...

a

or

f

Business Coupe, 525

Fordor Sedan, 625
delivery. Bumpers

naturally

Pearl

produced $205,265

1,549,000

FARM
MECCA

Wakefield, June 5. .Th"
qualities of a clay discovei d

on the Simon Lessman farm, five
miles west of Wakefield and put to
medical use a little more than a
year ago, continues to attract atten-
tion. More than S00 persons during
the last year have visited the Less-ma- n

farm to botain some of tlie
clay. From miles they have emm- -

and scores have declared it has help
ed them control rheumatism, neur-
itis, sciatica, kidney trouble, hi.h
blood pressure. Blight's disease, dia-

betes, insomonia, pyorrhea, ulcus
and other disorders. Many cases of
cures are claimed. ,

Fresh Cow For Sale.
I have a erood fresh Holstein cow

for sale. Fresh thirty days. Pee me :it
the mill or phone R. I). Taylor, Ne-

hawka. m9-tf-

Segars

BECOMES
THERAPEUTIC


